
SCCAL ATHLETIC DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES 
Tues  11/5 10:30am Lighthouse Bank 

 
 

I). Call to Order 
Meeting called to order at 10:33. 
II). Roll call of Schools 
All schools present. 
III). Introductions  
No one to introduce. 
IV). Correspondece 
No correspondence reported 
V). Agenda deletions, insertions, changes of sequence 
Kittle inserted the note about Sportsmanship Games into New Business 
VI). Old Business 

a). Officials Proposal 
Kittle informed group about the submission of the officials combining proposal.  Meeting would 
be set a yet to be determined date.  Also reported the league has reached out to UCSC Mens 
and Womens teams about officiating SCCAL VB games, Mark Brewer (VB assignor) loves idea, 
said would be easy to train. 

b). SCCAL BOM review 
1). Bom directed pre-season meetings per site 

Kittle reminded AD’s they are required to have pre-season meetings for all sports ON site, as 
directed by BOM. 

c). AOW and reminder of all league meetings 
Ad’s reminded to have constant submissions and the new all league protocol. 

d). Full County league 
Kittle reported the lack of interest in any new school joining the SCCAL. 

1). Survey results--BOM results 
Survey report from league, had close to 1000 responses with a 60-40 split favoring geography. 

2). CCS results 
Kittle reported the report from CCS realignment committee. Kittle indicated it looks like the 
SCCAL will be unaffected by CCS re-alignment, as the Southern conference will be unaffected 
and PCAL does not seem interested in adding SCCAL in all sports due to geographical issues. 
Primary reason to look at CCS realignment,  is the dissolving of the WCAL womens portion. 
Walters then reminded group SCCAL will be only remaining standalone league, if everyone is 
placed on equity all sports. 

e). Jambo Disbursements 
Checks handed out for each school (amount on appx 1). Kittle said he’d gladly host football 
jambo again, but the format will remain the same.  Also asked AD’s about doing the JV on same 
day earlier, and all agreed. 
 
 



VII). New Business 
a). Water polo Site rotation for the future-- 

Discussion ensued about rotating League Championship site.  Stu again suggested it should be 
at highest seed site, the group decided to stay with the rotation. 

b). League Tourney Eval--All league stuff 
Reviewed all the tourneys.  Kittle thanked those who hosted. Walters brought up the amount of 
passes out there, specifically the Rocha’s acquiring a pass.  Kittle said he would investigate. 
Swim finals may be at Cabrillo, Coulson is checking with his group.  Track finals will be finalized 
at pre season track meeting, as of now at SLV.  Kittle informed AD’s Dorfman is back coaching 
track.  L Walters asked about the CCS water polo seeding committee. S Walters explained how 
SHS should have been higher seed, Kittle (on the committee) briefly explained rationale and 
suggested polo coaches submit clearer/revised selection procedures for future 

d). Cancer BB Game 
Reported all Women’s teams will play on Jan 10th.  Location will be Cabrillo.  L Walters 
expressed his coach was not too happy with losing a home game.  Suggested, at a later date, 
JV Girls do the same thing on a different day (Sat).  All in agreement it’s a good event. 

e). Winter  Needs 
No needs asked. 

f). Power Shutoff League Protocols (?) 
Did not cover 

G). Sportsmanship Games 
Reviewed who has and does not have this approved.  Pk said he would push for BVB, per CCS 
request. 
VII). Informational Items 
There were no informational items.  

 
IX). Misc: 
None 
X). Public Input: 
None 
XII). Adjournment: 

 
Meeting adjourned at 11:35 with the next meeting on Tues  12/3 10:30 Lighthouse Bank. 
Minutes submitted by Bob Kittle, 11:45am 11/7. 
 
 


